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if you've au au toruitblii Fe, wether it he new or oild Spring is 1now ttltrottelt,, r gaind somett pteople have somte 11101
Anti volt need sottie rul'n money, you wont the ditto lititig sold, Anid are lookinig for a bargain in a jitney that will run.

lout \will find( the iliiiiecst method for to get some c (,in ailicad So get hep to those desirous of a car of steel or. tin,

is to titivertic ielte thl~otin' thling itt a paper fintut is read. And put your name bef'ore 'eat in tlhe Ita~ily Hfulletin.
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FIRST TROUBLES
OF AUT O DIVERS

Gear Is Not Easy to Shift;
Engine Often Killed

By Beginners.

WVlheu you go out with the dent-
ol1-trator in the new car you have
bought. running it looks just ln easy
as giving candy to a child, but when
you start out by yourself- that's dif-
lerent.

About the first trouble you have is
with your goealrs, 1and while you are
e1rtain that y01ou can shift. them1 as

weoll as the demonstrator did, you dis-
CovEr that you can't, and in all prob-
ability you blame it on the car.

Th'n there's the irules of thei road.
ond especially gutting bly the trat-

lie policeman. If you over noticed it,
when the ollicer hol)s up) his hand
you stol a111nd kill your enginlle and

ump 111111ac and forth when you Ko
to start and tie up other cars, and
inally i wo or three cars pass you

n11d you (ill so1 black looks and hear
a voice calling out1 somellthing that

o1111 know l u t co• plim0entary.
\'illI you try to hack I lp you are

liloely to back1 i1nto ano(th"er ear' , or
DOc i curb'11 or into it telephone p1ule,

n1111d usuaIlly want the entire stre•O ti
Clear when you go to pass i'nother,

machine, and yov foel like you'd
r thiler .1op than try llto pass 1) i str t1

1l'il1 , gain you.VIi 'V w\O1(11 ered what1Ii

was the matter with your nIw car 1e-
cause it wouldn't go right and hlump-
ed along and the engillne heated like
. furni •e. and couldn't get your mta- -
chill oult 0of a slow w' alk. Possibly

yo have stopped and toleplhonoedl the

sorvtece ma5n1 to come and see what
'as the mat11 tel'r, lie c:lne1 , released

your brake a11nd you were all right.
Then, perhaps, yOt allowed your

liglhts Ito urn all lnight ill the garage. i
Illt 11yl1 youl l(ft o11 your ignlitioll, I
and exhausted yonr battery. Also.

werhapl|, you forget all 1111((t1t your

lights 1until a policemllan Vwarneld you.
The new driver usually kills his

engine on the track whenl he passes i,
(r'lnt of a stre1'et 1cat'. Again, did you

ever stllp on th'. 1 accelerator ilnstead(1
of the blatke, and ruln over the curb?

In the winter did you let your rad-

iall 1 ifreez1 ?
Pcl'hilps you made( too shorlt i turnllll

at tio c'1rner a1nd hit the curh.
Don't think you're the only one who

ever did it.

MANY DEVICES USED
TO EXAMINE FLYERS

Of each 1o tlyers accepted by the

iedieal service of the aviation corps,

61 are capable of flying in altitudes

over 28,00 fileet, 25 r11-1' calable of

flying in altitudes 1 p1 to 15,000 feet,

1l'1 14 IIre caa1t llh' of flying at 8,000
fee(t or less.

('lq. IN 1TOOlS.

It is 1t g.ld plh n to wine off all

toolh; on ai bit of oily wa ,te before re-

iltoing thatn ie the tool box. The
oil deposited o, the metal keeps it

from rusting \which ii; a trouble to be'

1,t1unded againi-l
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OILS AND ASOLINE
ENEMIES TO1 TIRES

Oils and gasoline are deadly ene
11ies, to iautomobilo tires., accordig
to WV. T. Powell, Sani F'rancisco, man-
ager of the B. F. Goodrich Rubber
company. He suggests this test:
Take a small piece of rubber, a rb-
her hband, for instance, and(1 inlmrse
it in gasoline. Watch it swell-
grow before your ('yes. Then after
allowing it to -oak for a short time
just stretch that rubber---no life or
vitality left.
Gas oline has a simuiliar effect

automobile tires. "Gas" eats a wak

siot into the tread or sidewall, as th
ca5se nay bie, and starts dleterioration.
Oil and grease have the sam( effect
on tires as gasoline.

Great (are, and vigilance should
be exercised in the use of oil aroun
a garage'. Oil and gasoline should

not he allov.wed oi11 tile hioors. Sare
tires should always be protected by
cOVOe'S.

CAPACITY LOAD ADDS
TO POWER OF T10lK

1
'hn imajority of tlint (oprators tl o

not orealize the full stro:gth of heir
itrok., iand colsequcnly are allow-
inlg the big dtraw-tair pulling power,
which is far greater than the actual
rated icar rying capaiity, to go

wvast e.
All standard truks: are equipped

with motive power from two to ive
times greater than 'heir naximom
rated carryilng capacity, and loading
a truck to its full iapacity increases
its pulling power by giving addlitioal

traction to the drive wheels.
It has beoen proved by careful

tests, under vai iillS working (01(-
tions, that it is practicaly for a trlk
to pull it proplerly constructed.tralr
of at least the same capacity as te
truck to which it is attached, there-
by making it possible for a truck to

0ore thaln dolluble its hauling (:t:ii -
ity without increasing the operating
cost to exceedl 10 per cent.

WIDTH OF SPARK
GAPS IMPORTANT

Sr lnitimnes it bliomes necessary 1 o

readjullst the disiasce between t
(contact points of the breaker. Te
Iii(iiion error is thal of setting these

points too far ipal t ; the proper is-
tIln11•s is approi'xiiatll ly one-fiftith
of ani inch, iani this may be taken ls
the sctandard. Incidentally, the width

iof tilhe spalirk gaps has a great itl-
'once on the fulm tinning of the iu-

lion systell.

IIAl'TII|Y IPBX PAINT.

1llac1k ashiltl•ti paint is an x-
clleunt medium to, u:il on the hbatry
box, us it pr]l':ll• the eating away

of the box liy Ih• o nlution that may

he spilled. The b•x. should be give

a h(eavy coat of this paint several
times a yar. Intidelntally, washing

Sod(1. or 1(inn1 n( 1 ii solution will nn-
tralize the efffct bhattery acid whi

it is still wet.

'The ultlletin 1. hloen to stally.

THIRl HUDSON
IN RACE ENTRH

Indianapolis, May 2.--Every youth
aspires to be a leader in sport, a ''y
Cobb, a Jess WVillard or a Jim Thorpe
in football. Consequently, when a
youth turns to auto racing he seek
to be a Ralph De Palmna. The race
that all speed merchants aspire t
win a, victory in is the annual 500-
mile event at Indianapolis. Thus
when the "speed bug" bites the bud
ding youth he picks the greatest of
all re's in which to make his first
effort.

Probably the to•at nccessary
thing:; in iuto rac!ng are, the cour-
age to O(,pen the engine wide and
take chaltnces on the course, and a ca
in which tithe driver can take chances.
Two years ago the Hudson facetor
put out a racing team, and ininedi-
ately the Hudson family of owner
produced its quota of race drivers.

lHudsons were rebuilt and toned it
because the construction of the en
gine lent itself to high speeds. Soe
of 1th driveri w or'e unusually sit
ccssful. and some, of course, faile
to achieve their desires.

One of lthese owners, Leon P
Stewart of Chicago, has rebuilt
stock car into a racing "monster,
and has lpicked It. S. Simmons t
drive it in the 500-mile Lib''rt
sweeplstakes, \lay 31. Both are co-
fident that before the checkered flag
is waitn d on the Lenth car they wil
be dividing the profits. Although
Simnlous does not predict that h

will take first money, hlie is confiden
that he will be able to show Do Pat-
no1, lesta, .ulues Goux and some 01
the other stars a few rear tires on his
xay around u the course inll the chanl e
for $50,0t0.

lThis is the third Hudson entere
for the race. Eddie Pullen will driv
A. H. PatIiti'on's super-six, and IV.
W. "Brownie" Brown o'f tansas Cit
will drive another that will be tagged
a Richards special. This car can not
be raced as at Hudson because of
lhavinig the conve'ntionl 12 valves in
the six (ylinders. "Brownie" has
doubled up and put in 24 valves, als
steel eylinders. tiut basically the cai
remnins ii Hudson -uper-six.

Entries to Datle.
Clifford Iuranl, Chevrolet specia
)atrio Resta, Sunbeanm.

WV. WV. Brown, Rtichards special.
Earl Cooper, Stuitz.
E!ddie O'Donnell, Duesenberg.
Kurt Hilke, Deusenberg.
Ralph DIe Palma, Packard special.
D)enny Iliskey, Stickel special.
Ar..\ thur Thlurman, Thurman special.

Ralph liulford, Frontenae.
Jean Chassager, Sunbeanm.
titules Goux. Peugeot.
Louis, Chevrolet.
Tommy Milton, Deuseuberg.
Eddie Hearne, Durant special.
Louis Le Coct, h;oanmer special.
IfI. C. Simmons, Hudson special.

IIEPI'LAI('ING SPI'AIRK PI'UGSN.

,In replacing spark plugs in hot
cylinders they should not hbe screewe
nip too tightly or difficulty will later
he experienced in attempting to r
imove tlhem. due to expansion.

FOilD ICOMPANY SOLVES
LUBRICATION MATTIED

Iliow the Ford M\lotor compan
solved, for Ford owners, the impor-
tent lproblems of lubrication is an
interesting story, as told by an of-
licial of the Inter-Mountain Electric
company of Salt Lake.

"The Ford lpeople knew that the
use of the right kind of oil would
eliminate 75 per cent of motor car
troubles. So they proceeded to ind
the right one for the Ford car. On
their shoulders rested the responsibil-
ity of getting ian oil that would d(
the work for the thousands of future
('ai' owners.

"They s:ensed this responsibility
when they chose extra (tltality nioto
oil fQr exclusive use in the Ford fac-
tory and its branches. The oil was
put to an exacting series of tests be-
fore it was deemled lhe( perfect oil Ior
Fords. Engineers who oxide test:
knew that if an oil is too heavy or
too light in body it will accumulate
inl the combustion chaihbers and in
burning up will foul the plug with
-arilon; incorrect body in an oil will
itso lead to excessive carbon de-

posits on tie niston heads, and valve
seats. and will fail to mnaintain a
llroper oil seal between the pistol
ringe and cylinder walls.

"When this oil seal is not present
itrt of the explosion and conpre:,-
'ion ecape down past the piston
uingg, and weakaned power results.

"All those troubles, the engineers
knew, must be avoided. So the tests
began. All oil was tested under ex-
tremne heast and cold. It was gisve
carbon tests and residue teats. I
was tested in motors running.undei
almnost every conceivable condition.

"Ford owners really have no I ibri
eating troubles if they will rely on
the advice of thIe manufacturers o
their car and use the oil that was
found by them to be best for Ford
cars

COIL OF ROPE IS
USEFUL ON TOURS

One of the most useful things to
carry in the car on tours is twenty
five feet of half-inch manila rope,
which has almost endless uses. In
the first place, It is an admirable
tow rope. It can be wrapped around
axle and spring after some of the
spring loaves have been broken, to
get home without breaking the res
of the leaves. It can be cut in two
and wrapped around the rear tires
to give traction in some mud hole
where it would be impossible to
fasten the chains. The rope can
even bha used as a tire when the las
spare has blown out, and will save
the rim on the journey home.

FELT WASHERS USEFI'L.

Most car owners know that the
use of felt washers under the iron
washers in certain instances is a
useful idea. The felt washer gives
an elastic hold, allowing for expan
sion or tcontractioun, and may kee
the threads of an overtight bolt from
stripping. Ilowever. most of thei
do not know that the ordinary corn
and hunion plasters make acceptabl
felt washers and are always easil
obtainable.

104,165 TAK EN
FROM INDUSTRY

TO AID NATION
IThe'l automobile industry gave

104,765 men to the war, accord-
ing to figures issued by Provost
Marshal General Crowder in his
histery of the draft. This does
not take into account executives
and other officials who volun-
tarily gave their services. Twelve
per cent of the mechanics and
other workers drafted from the
automotive industry for national
service and called in class 1 were
rejected, says Crowder. These
reductions'left 91,627 men con-
nected with the business who
were drafted into the army.
Voluntary enlistments, bring the
total in active service to 104,765.

DRAGGING ORAKES
CAUSE HEAVY LOSS

TO AUTO OIWNED
Dragging brakes cause American

motorists to suffer large pecuniary
losses each year. When either emer-
gency or service set has continual
contact between lining and drum,
it means hot only needless consump-
tion of power and fuel, but also ex-
cessive wear on the entire driving
mechanism of the car, to say noth-
ing 'of the damage done to the
brakes and their linings.

You can easily learn if your
brakes are dragging by the follow-
ing simple process: After placing
the gears in neutral, jack up the rear
wheels, one at a time, and turn
them over by hand. If they give
forth a rubbing or scraping sound,
or if they turn with unusual diffi-
culty, they are dragging. The
remedy lies in adjnsting the brake
affected so that the wheel turns
easily and without friction between
band and drum. At the same time
see that the brakes take hold firmly
when in operation.

FIGURES TELL OF
AUTO IN AMERICA

There are 5,000.000 cars in regu-
!ar une in the United States. This
indicates that:

At an average mileage of 3,000,
which is low, the total mileage

mquals 1 5.,000.l00.000 per annum.
which, multiplied by an average of
three passenger's, means that the
total passenger mileage is 45,000,-
000,000.

DON'T AIIUSE START•El.
The starter should not be abused.

'f the engine does not start on the
irst few turns, stopi and look for

troul)le. D)o not k"ep cranking until
the battery is badly run down. Usu-
ally the difficulty is something sim-
ple. Lack of gasoline or a switch off
are conimosn causes.
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